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i it with l
Van Houtens Rona
Cocoa instead ofchoc-
olate and you'll im-
prove the cake im-
mensely. Try it. T-odaylargeredcan.

25c

eauty
Is Only Skin Deep

It is vitally ne-
cessary there-
fore, that you
take good care
of your skin.

ZONA POMADE
if used regularly will beautify and
preserve your complexion and help
you retain the bloom of early youth
for many years. Try it for 30
days. If not more than satisfied
you get your money back. 50c
at druggists or mailed direct.

Zona Company, Wichita, Kan.

Not the Place.
"Why don't you write to this paper

for what you want to know? Tho edi-

tor Bays lila column gives a few
wrinkles on every matter."

"Not for mine. I want to know
how to keep iny complexion youth-ful.- "

For Itching, Burning Skins.
Batho freely tho affected aurfaco

with Cutlcura Soap and hot water.
Dry without Irritation and apply Cutl-
cura Ointment with linger or hand.
This treatment affords Immediate re-

lief, permits rest and sleep and points
to speedy healment In most cases of
eczemas, rashes, itchlngs and irrita-
tions of tho skin and scalp of infants,
children and adults. Free samplo each
with 32-- Skin Book If you wish. Ad-

dress post-card- : Cuticura, Dept. X,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

A Suggestion.
Belle Mamie is such a senBihle

girl, but she can't attract the men.
Nell That's tho reason.

your own imuaoiST will teli. you
Try Mnrlno Hye llemody tor llod, Wonlt, Watery
Hres and Granulated Eyelid; No Binartliic

Rye comfort. Write for Hook of the KyaIust Free. Murine bye llewedy Co., C'tilcuifo.

It takes an experienced summer girl
to twist any old thing a man says
Into a proposal.

ay I

Cross Ball Blue, American made, therefore)
the best made. Adv.

The loud smack is not alwnys the
Bweetest kiss.

AreYour Kidneys Weak?
Do you know that deaths from kidney

troubles aro 100,000 nvear In tbo U.S. alonel
That deaths from kidney dlfeaBes have in-

creased 72 in 'JO years 1 If you are run
down, losing weight, nervous, "bluo"and
rheumatic, if you have baeUacho, sharp
pains when stooping, dizzy spells and
urlnnry disorders, act quickly, if you
would avoid tho serious kidney troubles.
Use Doan's KIduey Pills. There's no
other medicine so widely used, o success-
ful or so highly rccommondod.

A Nebraska Case
F M aillllanJ,

BittJ Ttttort Lincoln Bt , BlairIMaStKj" Neb., Boys. "I mi
In a bad way with
droptlcal swulllngs
In my feet and
llmbi. I had
upellf of dlzilnea
my heart palpi-
tated and the pain
In my back wasto awful The kid
n e y secratlona
uero scant and
(tlitrcBBlni; After
I had tried a lot
of medicine with-
out benellt. I took
nnan'e Kidney

Pills and they acted like magic, restoring
mo to the best of health "

Get Doan's at Any Store, 60c . Box

DOAN'SAV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is
tight the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLfc
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly com'
pel a lazy irver to CARTER'S
do its duty. W ITTLECures Con IlVERstipation, In 0 PILLS.digestion,
Sick OsqbQ
Headache.
and Diitreis After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSli, SMALL TRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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fWUY UQT THY POPHAM'S I

asthma hedicine
A dive Prompt Riid Positive Uellrl In Every v
I Cube, hold by Dri.BRists Price 11.00. J1

I Trial Put It age by Mall 10a Jj

J WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., Cleveland, 0 $
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ROAD MOVEMENT IS GROWING

Question of Public Highways Now In-

volves Nation as Whole Values
of Farm Property Enhanced.

Many of the southern and western
states havo made remarkublc progress
within the past two or three years In
tho enactment of laws which proldo
for tho extension of their highway
systems, and for the construction nnd
caro of improved roads. Tho now con-

ditions arising from tho development
of nutomobile tralllc have enlarged tho
question of public hlghuns from one
of purely local consideration to nn
economic principle invohing not only
tho entire commonwealth, hut the na-

tion as a whole.
When tho tralllc consisted of wagons

drawn by oxen, or mules, or horses,
open roads to tho nearest railroad
station or boat landing were all that
was required. The fact that een such
roads were not well built, nor kept in
repair, was duo to a variety of causes,
writes Robert P. Hooper, In Farm
Home. Each particular locality had
nn explanation, purely local, to account
for tho conditions. Hut, as n rule,
theso explanations did not explain,
even to the satisfaction of those mak-
ing them.

Tho fact still remained that nearly,
or qulle, 90 per cent of the farmers of
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A Good Road In Michigan.

tho country were keeping themselves
poor by reason of the excessive cost of
mnrketing their products. Theso prod-
ucts could bo hauled only at seasons
when everybody had to haul. This
resulted In temporarily overworked
railway service, congested markets,
nnd low prices.

The older and wealthier states saw
the point first, and began giving uid
to counties and towns In building Im-

proved roads, so that produce could bo
marketed at any time in the year. Tho
result was almost electrical in its ef-

fect. Thousands of farms which, bo-cau-

of their relative unpiolltablpiiess
under a bad road sBte:n, had been
practically abandoned, became pro-
ductive again. The general vulues of
farm property were enormously en-

hanced. This was accomplished by
tho building of a few town and county
roads purely for local purposes.

Then the automobile becamo a factor
in the load question, and the road
problem became widened and en-

larged. With vehicles, which would
cover 100 or 200 miles a day, the con-
ditions in eacli county rapidly becamo
known to the people in adjoining
counties, and a broader comprehen-
sion of the whole highway question
was inevitable In a country where
intelligence predominates.

HIGH VALUE OF GOOD ROADS

Cost of Hauling Farm Products Over
Common Roads Is Twenty-Fiv- e

Cents a Ton Per Mile.

After careful Inquiry It has been
found that tho avorago haul of tho
American farmer in getting his prod-
uct to market or to the nearest ship-
ping station is 12 miles, and the aver-ag- o

cost of hauling over the common
country roads Is 25 cents a ton per
mile, or three dollars a ton for a

haul, sas Portland Oregonlan.
An estimate places the total torrs
hauled at 3011,000,000 a year. On tho
ostlmato of three dollars a ton for 12
miles this would mako tho total cost
of getting the surplus products of tiro
farm to tho locul market or to tiro
railroad no less than VJOO.000,000 a,

figure greater than the oporatlng ex-

penses of all tho rallioads of tho Unit-
ed States If anything could mako un
argument for good wagon roads this
statement surely nraj

Important Duty of People.
Tho making of good roads is oire of

tiro most Important duties of the peo-
ple and their prompt repair nnd care-
ful maintenance Is oseontlnl. Thoro
Is probably no subject in which tho
progressive farmer In moro deeply In-

terested than that of having roada
connecting him with his markets over
which ho may bo ablo to haul tho
greatest possible load. Good roads,
llko all other good things, are too

to build arrd of too much aluc
to be ntglected

THE SEMIAVEEKLY TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

SMOOTHED PATH OF LOVE

American Naval Captain Rose Nobly
to Occasion When Confronted With

Unusual Problem.

The "lloatlng court" Is an institu-
tion founded by tho United States gov-

ernment for administering Judgment
in tho far North An Interesting o

of tho unusual problems that
confronted Capt. A J Henderson, one
of tho Hrat judges of the court, Is told
by Mr. Wnltcr Noble Hums in tho
Wido World Magazine.

Ono day, at Point Mope, there ap-

peared beforo the ooifrt neld on tho
Thetis, Captain Henderson's ship, an
old Kskirno nnd his wife. Thoy were
accompanied by their pretty daughter
and two stalwart young men, who
wero suitors for her hand. In choicest
Kskimo, that sounded uke a series of
explosions of vocal dynamite, tho

father ponied a voluble tulo
into tho oars of the interpreter

"This man. ho say," began the
"these two feller wnnt tnls

gal for wife Ono fellor ho offer a
rllle, ten pound whalebone, Ix unit us
tusk, a dog team and sled. Tho other
feller, he give kayak, tw reindeer u
bearskin, and six fox skin. This gal
tho old man's onl. daughter. He old,
and ho unnt good trade But he nut
know which lie best lake. Ho sav
maybe you tell him."

Captain Henderson is no Cupid
he stands six feet two nnd weighs 'JR0

pounds but ho determined to enaay
tho role of Cupid's first assistant

"You love this girl?" he abked one
suitor.

"Yes," replied the Interpreter, 'he
love her."

"And do jou love her?" the captain
asked tho other.

"Yes, ho love her, too. '

Tho captain looked at the girl, who
was n pretty Httlo thing, something
over four feet high, with coal-blac- k

hair plastered down oor her temples
and sloe-bac- roguish eyes. het
no ono 'doubt the vital beauty of Kb

klmo maids In the flush ot jonth and
health.

"Here," said the captain to the gnl
"which ono of these men do ou

want?"
The intei prefer put tho question

Tho maiden's eyes grew brighter hoi
cheeks a deeper crimson, and .1 coy

smilo wreathed her lips. She stepped
over to ono of the young men unheal
tatlngly and touched him on tho inn

"This ono," she said, and there was
no need for the interpreter to trans
late.

"All right." said tho captain, with a

roar of laughter, "take him '

And he married them on the" spot
Struight from the ship back to the vil
lago tho newly wedded couple paddled
to set up housekeeping to live happily
no doubt, over afterward. Tho bride'
father touched off a fow more explo
siong of vocal dynamite into the inter
preter's' oar!

"Ho say," declared tho Interpreter
to Captain Henderson, "he satisfied. '

Event In American History
November 24, 1768, marked thf

evacuation and debtructlon of Fort
Duquesne. A short timo previous tc
this tho Hrltish had initiated the worn
of tortificatlon. The French, jomlnp
down tho Allegheny river from 'heir
forts on and near Lako Krie, made a

sudden descent on the small Hritisl'
garrison, and tho latter was forced c

surrender unconditionally The French
and their Indian allies completed the
fortification and called it Fort Du
quesne. A British force commanded
by Gerreral Forbes was sent from th"
east to retake tho fortiflcntion, and
doubtlessly would hnvo succeeded
without tho loss of a man had It not
been for the Impetuous Captain Chant
Tho fort was blown up while the main
force was yet ten miles east of the
site of the future great city. Tho
heard a great explosion, snw volume"
of smoke, and realized at onco that
tho French and Indians had destroyed
the little fortification and had taken
to tho woods and the rivers

Edison a Peaceful Inventor.
Thomas Kdlson stated recently that

' making things which Itlll men is
against my (lbor. ' Frank I. Djvr uid
ThomnB C. Martin, uuthorb ot "Edison
Ilis Llfo and Inventions, ' rieur nun
out in this statement Tlisy state
however, that ho is joint un oritur of
tiro Edlson-Slrn- s torpedo, and that dur
irrg the Spanish-America- n war tire in
ventor suggested to tho navy depart-
ment tho adoption of a certairr com-

pound which, placed in a shell und
fired from a gun, would .'.plode as
soon as it struck water, producirrg a
bl.i .o that could rrot bo extinguished
arrd which would make tho onotii) s
ships visible for lour or live mires
"In gerreral, though," thoy say, GUI-so-

has not paid much utte.itiorr to
u,arfure and lias disdained ro develop
inventions for tho destruction qf llfo
and proporty."

Killed by His Own Contrivance.
Tho bod) of Peter Ablluer. a

wealthy retired tullor of IJrooKljn.
was found recently in a vacant rot.
heavy chargo of bird -- hot had beerr
fired through his heart. Ily hU sldo
was whnt soemud to bo a thick walk-
ing stick with a curved lmndlo

showed thnt a o

thotgun barrel had been sawed off arid
Iribortd in tho stick. V button n
the handle, when pressed, sot oft iho
load of shot.

Ablttzcr was sixtj-nln- o oara old
and had u wifo and eight adult chil-
dren. A. A, Ablltzor (.aid ills f.nhcr
had rnado tho gun, which ho us m) or,
hunting trips Ilo thought his hitht r
uust h.no accidentally Ji h n, r

:lre weapon Now York Wurld
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INJURIOUS PLANT DISEASES

Crown Gall and Hairy Root Are More
Troublesome In Some Parts of

Country Than In Others.

(Uy M T COOK )

That crown gall and hairy root arc
6erious dlsensos cannot bo doubted
That they nia bo much more serlmtB
In some localities than others, and
upon sonio plants than an others, is
equally true. In somo sections of the
oust It nm he said that they aro
moot injurious on cane fruits, rspo- -

Crown Gall on Cherry.

chilly led raspberries. In other parts
of tho country they frequently prove

ery Injurious to pencil, cherry and
sometimes to apple trees.

Certain vnrlotletTof "grapes nnd "b'i'f-rle-s

are also more susceptible than
otheis. The disease Is not neeessnr-i-l

fatal, but diseased trees ore fre-

quently more or less stunted and
sometimes die from the effects of this
disease The root system of many
varieties will be imperfect and the
tiees can be readily blown out by
storms and cannot produce the maxi-
mum crop of fruit Certain varieties
when affected will produce a much
smnller crop than healthy trees Such
trees will occasionally produce good
ciops, but do not thrivo and produce
as well as healthy trees under the
biimo treat maul When the disease is
predominant at the crown, tho pos-

sibility of growing fruitful trees, even
of tho hardiest vaileties, is greatly
reduced

HOW TO PLANT FRUIT TREES

Root Growth Ib Retarded by Too Lib-

eral Use of Manure Little Bene-
fit .From Watering.

(BvJ O MOOlti:. Whootihln RrI iilliirnl
Oolli'Kl' )

The common practice of using sta-
ble mnmrre in planting trull trees, Is
one which cannot be recommended
When a troo is planted its activity
should bo the development of a strong
nnd extensive root system If large
amounts of lertllizer are placed around
tho roots of a tree tho root growth
will naturally not be so extensive us
urrder normal corrditions because there
will bo no necessity of its searching
far for sustenance.

When such a method is followed and
the supply of food mateiiuls provided
at planting by tho addition of stable
manure is exhausted, tho root system
will not have grown sulllciently to se-

cure food enough to Keop up normal
conditions in the growing tree What
wjs dono with tho Idea of helping the
tree will thus only nerve to retard Its
growth.

t nuer ordinary conditions little or
no benefit is derived from watering
newiy-so- t treeB h water is applied
it should either be put on before tho
top soil is tilled in mound the tree
or if upplled to the suiface, the uoll
should not he left to become baked,
but must be stirred to a depth of about
two inches and put In good tilth If
this Is not strictly adhoied to more
moisture is likely to be lost than whb
added at planting.

Horticultural
I'rurru annually, but neer henUh

Wounds henl most rapidly irr spring.
'

Summer pruning induco3 fruitful- -

ricss.

Nover leave tho stubs in cutting
oif limbs.

Winter pruning Increases tho vigor
of tho plant.

Turn tho fallen apples into tire cider
press or feed thorn to tho stock.

Carefully pick and grado all apples
beforo putting thorn on tho market.

Tho grape Is ono of the longest-live- d

of fruit plants. It will llvo and
bear fruit for over a hundred yours

Young troes will grow lntor in tho
full than tho older onus ami the sap
run should be chucked as carlj us
possible

liao you dono your duty toward
tiro blackberry patch old cants eur
out and burned and tiro laud wuil ul
tlvatod? This preparation nnu -

moro borrlos and larger, mu-i-

berries

MANITOBA'S AGRICULTURAL

INDUSTRY

REMARKABLE DEVELOPMENT IN

THAT PROVINCE DURING THE
PAST FEW YEARS.

Tho past year has shown that tho
Province ot .Manitoba, tho Premier
Province of Western Canndn, stands
out prominently In point of wealth In
her agricultural productions. Mani-
toba had nn excellent lold of wheat
In 1914, the out crop was rrot so good,
and with tho high price received, ovory
farmer was placed lu a good financial
position.

For somo years, nB Is probably tiro
caso In all new countries, Manitoba
wont largely Into tho growing of
grain, nnd while this paid woll for a
tlmo, it was found that having to pur-chas- o

his meat, his milk and a num-
ber of other dally requisites, tho farm
did not pay as It should. Now, thcro
is another side to it. Fodder crops
are grown, cnttlo are being raised,
cheeso factories and creameries nro
established, nnd tiro result Is that tho
financial position of tiro farrrrcrs of
Manitoba Is as strong as that of thoso
In any other portion of tho continent.
Scarcely a farmer today but has real-
ized that the growing of grains nlono
has a precarious Bide, and that posi-
tive

I

secuilty can orrly bo assured by
diversified faiming, and securing the
latest modern nnd most economic
methods. Therefore timothy, clovor,
alfalfa, rye grnsB arrd fodder corn aro
universally grown. Most wondorful
success meets tho efforts of tho farm-
ers In tho cultivation of theBO grasses,
nnd tho yields comparo favorably
with thoso of many older countries,
whllo In many cases they oxceed them.

It is worth whllo recording tho acre-
age of theBO crops this season as com-
pared with Inst, because tho figures ro-

lled the remarkablo progress that is
being mndo In dairying ami In tiro
beef arrd pork industry. In 1913 bromo
grass was Boun on 24,912 acres, ryo
grass on 21,917 ncroB, timothy on
118,712 acres, clovor on G.32S acres, al-

falfa on 4,709 acres and fodder corn on
20,223 acres In 1911 tho respective
acreago under those crops woro 25,4 1 1

acres, 27,100 acres, 1C5.990 acres. 7,212
acres, nnd 10,250 acres and 30,430 acres.
Alfalfa particularly is coming into its
own, the ncrengo having been moro
thnn doubled last year.

It Is simply tho natural process of
ovolutlon from tho purely gialn fnrm-In- g

which Manitoba know as tho only
method twenty years ago to tho moro
diversified forms of ngrlculturo tliat
Is responsible for tiro development
along theso other lines In this Prov
ince. Albortn is corning to It nt an
earlier stage than did Manitoba. Sas-
katchewan, too, Is following rapidly
lu tiro same direction.

Then, as her fodder crop and root
crop acreage Indicate, thoro havo been
increases in the holdings of all kinds
of llvo stock during tho past twelvo
months, according to tho correspond-
ent for tho Toronto Globe, lleof cattlo
nurnbur 42,000 head this year, as
ngaiirBt 37,000 last year; milch cows
nro 100,474 head, as agalriBt 157.9G3
heaif; pigs number 325,000 as against
248,000; sheep number 75,000. ns
against 52,000; and thcro aro 32G.000
horses, ns compared with 300,000 at
this tlmo Inst year. Theno aro tho
latest Provincial figures, and thoy
show that dcflpito tho great oillux of
llvo stock to tho United States since
tho operrlrrg of that markot to Can-
ada, tiro capital amount of llvo ani-

mals Iras increased instead of hav
ing decreased through tho extra de-

mand
Dairying the Principal Industry.

Dairying Is tho Industry, howovor,
which is making dollars for tho Mani-
toba farmer It Is developing at a rup- -
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. ALCOHOL-- 3 Vhn CENT
AVet'cfable Preparation for As

r.ili simiUilimJ llie Food nntl Red ul;i
km tiiillieSlomuclisfltiuLtowelscf

ffiassjagiaEiSis
Promotes Dijjcslion.Cliccrful
nessantlRcM Contains neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral

Not y Arte otic
Fmpt croi.i UrSAUVlVrCt

fVnytlm Stiit '
sftxSftria
h'sthtlU Suits

'iu Sit J
bpptrmlnt --

Hilirian(tUSil
Worm fritf
CtotSitit Suy

Unhrymn 'An or

AncrfeclRi-mctl- v Pot Conshpn
lion . hour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms. .Convul&ionb revensh-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP

rac Simile Signature of

Tin. Centaiu Company,

NEW YORK
inrrst73&Fi
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ld rnto In this Province for that par-
ticular reason, The output of cream-
ery huttor last year was 4,000,000
pounds, nt an average prlc of 27 6
conts per pound, which vn3 nn

over tho previous year of a
million pounds. Tho output of dairy
butter waB recorded last year at 4,288,-27- G

pounds. Tho Government depart-
ment says that again this yenr n sub-
stantial increase irr tho dairy output
will bo shown from this Province.
From tills satno source of luformattotv
ono finds thnt through the splendid
growth In winlor dairying, Winnipeg
rrow, for tho first time In years, L-

iable to obtain n sufficient supply oC

milk nnd Bwect cream from Its city
dairies to satisfy Its demand through-
out the year without having to Import
largo quantities of 'these producta
from tho United States as uns dono
not longer than two jears ago

Cure for Thlr3t.
"What do you wnnt tho ton conts

for'" risked tho minister.
Hooze," replied the bleary beggar,

shamelessly "1 rrecd it awful bad
It's jest about klllln' mo."

"Isn't thcro any wny you can get rlr
of that terrlblo appotlto for drink?"

"Yep 1 kin do it In a holy minute If
you'll leinrno havo that dlmo." Toledo
IHndo.

A Comnarlson.
"There goes tho Widow Dlym. Sho'a

been married tlrreo tirnoB and sho'a
still as protty ns a picture."

"Thnt showB tiro superiority of a
uorrrun over an automobile."

"In what respect?"
"After a car has chnngod harrdrt

two or thrco times It's a sight to bo-hol-d."

"Watchful Waiting."
"Whnt are wo to do for fnshlonB, It

tho war lrr Franco continues?"
"Wear na Httlo as wo can, and

unit." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Tied CVosh Hull Ulue, made in America,
therefore tho best, delimits th hoUHOWifa.
All bo'1 grot'crn. Adv.

It Is mighty hard to toll wlrothor tho
world Is laughing with you or at you.
So don't get

It Is often dllllcult for a stingy man
to bo honest.
' " j

I

PROTECT
YOURSELF

I against the severe win

ter weather the quick
changes in tempera-
ture, etc., by keeping
the system strong and
well fortified the
blood rich and pure.
A very reliable help to
this end will be found

1 by talcing

Hosteller's Sffi
B. ... ,, ,.., ,.,M,.m W

urn iiiiiiii ri fPARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation ot merit,
Jlul. to erartkata daudrutr.
ForRcttorina Color and

Beauty to Gray or Fndoit 1 lair,
too. nnd 11.00 at Drucirlatiu

W. N. U OMAHA, NO. 14.

For Infants and Children.
a WMMWI IIIHMa a MWaU

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature 3
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Thirty Years
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